PRESS RELEASE

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

ACCLAIMED SCOTTISH FOLK DUO SET TO APPEAR AT A
________________________ MUSIC VENUE.
ALAN REID & ROB VAN SANTE will be appearing at
on

at

Notes to Editors
• For more information regarding engagements, please email or phone

+44 (0)1360 622114 or +44 (0)7918 128 336.
• For more information on Alan Reid and Rob van Sante please visit
our website or visit us on Facebook here.
• To download mp3s click on the song titles below.

John Jones, The Last Lighthouse Keeper.
• To view a selection of videos of Alan and Rob please click here.
• Alan Reid A vital member of celebrated Scottish folk group Battlefield Band

from 1969 until 2010 Alan helped cement the band’s international status
with his story-style songwriting and sensitive renditions of traditional song.
He was nominated in the 2009 Scots Tradition Awards in the ‘Composer of
the Year’ category. His writing also features in the current National Theatre
of Scotland’s production of the musical ‘The Glasgow Girls’.
• Rob van Sante, born in Holland, lives in the north of England and is well
respected in the U.K. folk scene. Noted for subtle guitar accompaniments
and fine harmony singing Rob also produces and engineers national and
international acts at his recording studio, his most recent production being
the latest CD of John Conolly, writer of folk standard ‘Fiddlers’ Green.’
• The duo has three critically acclaimed albums under its belt and has toured
North America, Europe, New Zealand and Australia. Their music and
drama presentation on the life of Scots mariner John Paul Jones was
showcased at the 2013 Edinburgh Festival and in its latest incarnation, is a
multi media experience featuring song, storytelling and a slide show.
An entertaining evening of Scots song old and new from two exceptional
musicians'
- end of release -

